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of tlie bureaus of tlie rlepartment, and also to the inspection office, a prin- allowed to each of

cipal clerk, at an annual salary of fourteen liundred dollars each. And t'^^ ^"'«?"^^' ^^^^

the Po-tniaster General is hereby authorized to employ ten additional
^f^^e.^

clerks, at an annual salary of twelve hundi'ed dollars each; also four Additional clerks.

clerks, at an annual salary of one thousand dollars each; also one watch- Watchman.

man, at an annual salary of fivehundrcil dollars.

Sec. 4 And be it further enactcf, That the clerk charged with the dis- Additional pay
bursement of the continirent and salary funds of the department, be al- a^'o^y*^*! \^*' ,'^'^;

1 1 IV,- 1 J.- el 1 1 1 1 11 bursius; clerk of
lowed an additional compensation ot two hundred dollars per annum

; ^j^^, p^^'j^j^^^^j j^^j

and that this act take effect and be in force from and after its passage. salary funds.

AiTRovED May 11, 18G1.

ClIAr. XIII.—An Act to amend "An act to prescribe the ratcit of postage i the Confcde- Miiy 13, 1861.

rate Statct of America, andfor other purposes " approved February 23, 1861.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Act of Feb. 23d,

so jnuch of the first section of an act entitled "An act to prescribe the l^^J'
'^^^ ^^'

''*''*

rates of postage in the Confederate States of America, and for other pui'- cciudn scaled
poses," approved February twenty-4hird, one thousand eight hundred and p;iekugcs, ainend-

sixty-one, as relates to sealed packages, containing other than printed or*^^-

written matler, including money packages, be and the same is hereby so

amended as to require that such packages shall be rated by weight, and

ehaiged the rates of letter postage. •

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the second section of said act Am6 dmcnt of

be amended as follows, to-wit : That all newspapers published within the
JJ^J^'^^^'J'

"^ ^^"^

Confederate States, not exceeding three ounces in weight, and sent from'

the office of i)ublication to actual and bona fide subscribers within the ,, ,
' *^ X OS 1 11*^0 on ccr—

Confederate States, shall be charged with postage as follows, to-wit : The tain newspapers.

postage on the regular numbers of a newspaper published weekly shall be

ten cents per quarter; papers published seini-weekly, double that amount;

papers publishctl thrice a week, treble that amount; papers published six

times a week, six times that amount; and papej's published daily, seven

times that amount. And on newspapers weigh'ng more than three

ounces there shall be charged on each additional ounce, in addition to the

foregoing rates, on those published once a week, five cents per ounce or

fraction of an ounce per quarter; on those published twice a week, ten

cents per ounce per quarter; on those published three times a week, fif-

teen cents per ounce per qiuvrter ; on those published six times a week,

thirty cents per ounce per quarter; and on those published daily, thirty-

five cents per ounce per quarter. And periodicals published oftener than Qh porioJicals.

bi-monthly, shall be charged as newspapers. And other periodicals, sent

from the office of publication to actual and bona Jlde subscribers, shall bo

charged with postage as follows, to-wit: The postage on the regular num-
bers of a periodical published within the Confederate States, not exceed-

ing one and a half ounces in weight, and published monthly, shall be two
and a half cents per quarter, and for every additional ounce or fraction of

an ounce, two and a half cents additional ; if published semi-monthly,

double that amount; and periodicals published quarterly or bi-monthly,

shall be charged two cents an ounce; and regular subscribers to newspa-

pers and periodicals shall be required to pay one- quarter's postage there-

on, in advance, at the office of delivery, unless paid at the office wdiere On other newi-

published. And there shall be charged upon every other newspaper, and paper?, circulars,

each circular not sealed, hand-bill, enrjravinfr, pamphlet, periodical and l'^"
'"''

""-f*"

magazine, which shall bo unconnected with any manuscript or written perrodicals and
matter, and not oxceeeding three ounces in weight, and published within magazines.
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Prepaj-ment of the Confederate Statp.3, two cents; and for each additional ounce or frac-
posta-e. (JQii of an ounce, two cents additional ; and in all cases the ])Osta£je shall

be prepaid by stamps, or otherwise, as the Postmaster General shall direct.

Books deemed And books, bound or unbound, not weighing- over four pounds, shall be
mjuhiblo matter, (deemed mailable jnatter, and shall be charged with postap-e, to be pre-

oncewspipcr.s jie-
P'li'l % f'^'^'iH^^ "' *'*''^'""''^^i ^^ the Postmaster General shall direct, at

riodicalsaiidbui.ks two cents an ounce for any distance. And upon all newspapers, periodi-
p.blislud out of^.^jg

j^„^j hooks, as aforesaid, published beyond the limits of the Confede-

PubVishers of '''^t*^ States, there shall be charged ])ostage at double the foregoing speci-

ncw.-paitfi-s. u to., lied rates. The publishers of newspapers or periodicals within the Con-
mriy send ^nd re- f^,,iy,..j(^3 gf^tes may scud and receive to and from each other, from their
ccive tiieiu to iiud .. «, V i i- ^^ i- i i r ,• i< ! ^

fn.m each other J'Gspci^t've orti(;es ot publication, one copy ot each pul)lication tree ot post-

free of postage. age. All. newspapers, unsealed circulars, or other unsealed printed tran-
Postago on iiews-^ient matter, i)Iaced in any postoffire not for transmission but for delivery

papers, ere., pUiced
i i ii i i i i. ^ ^i ^ i- ^ i

in postofficc f rde- *'" .'^'•' ^''^" ^'^ <diarged ])Ostage at the rate of one cent each,

livery ouly. Sec. 3 And be it further enacted. That the third section of the above
Third section of recited act be and the same is hereby so amended, as to authorize the

raaiT
"^

1 s"g 1 cb'
^^"^^"^''^'''^'" ^'^-''^'^I'-d ^0 provide and furnish ten cent stamps and stamped

13, atncded. ' envelopes; and that the provisions, restrictions and penaliies prescribed
P stmuiterGen- ])y said .section of said act for violations of the same in lelation to two,

pral to provide ten
^^. ^^^^^ twentv cent Stamps and staiu])ed envelopes, shall, in all respects,cent stamps aud '

, ,
-

. . ' . •' ' ' ,
'

.
' '

6 tamped envc- ^Pl^'y to the denow]ination 01 stamps and stamped envelopes herein pro-
I^pes. vided for.

Proviso in the Sec. 4. And he it further enacted. That the proviso contained in the
fifth secti n of the

flfj], section of the said act be so amended as to extend to the chiefs of the
above act amend- . „ ^ i i-, rr. i-

ed, by oxtendm'^ ^'<5ntiact, a])pointment and iinance bureaus ot the Postorace l>epartmont
to iho Chios of the the privilege therein conferred upon the ]\>stmaster General, his chief
bureaus the frank-

(.]g,.i 3,^ J tljy j^^^jj^Q,. ^f the trcasui'v for the Postoffice Department, of

iii'conf.jrred on the ^''^"^"iitting through the mails, free of postage, any letter.s, p-ickages, or

Po;tmuster Geae- Other matters rehiting exclusively to their official duties or to the business

of the I'oslofhce Department, subject to the restric)(^ous and penalties }>re-

scribed by the said proviso ; and that this act take effect and be of force

from and after its passage.

Approved May 13, 1861.

eral and other:?

M.ay 14. 1861. Chap. XIV.

—

An Act to suspend the operations of the Mints.

Cpor;iti n.^ofthe ^^''^ Conffrcss of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
mints suqicuded. from and after the tirstday of June ensuing, the operations of the several
Moneys a-idbul- mints in the Coiifeilerate States be suspended ; and that all officers therein

lion tr.insferrad to , ,, , • xi • r i- ^
•

i
•

i n l

t he Trcaurer of^"''" t^easc to exercise their functions or to receive any salaries; and that

the C. S. all moneys and bullion in the hands of any officer shall forthwith be trans-

ferred to the Treasurer of the Confederate States.

Mint at New Or- Sec. 2. That the mint at New Orleans, with the tools, implements and
leans and appur- r^\\ jippurtenanccs, be placed by the superintendent in charge of some fit

char'-e of some lit
Person, to be approved by the Secretary of the Treasury ; and that the said

person. Secretary be authorized to accept the superintendent as such custodian.
The supernten- .^^j ^f, allow him, or such Other person as mav be appointed, the use and

aeiit may be ac- ^. i- ^i ' .• t ^ c i " ^ iV • •
i *•

cc!»ted iis custo- *^^''""P''^t'^" °' t''*^ portion heretofore used as a dwelling, in consideration

dian. iiis compcn- of his undertaking the charge and safe-keeping of the whole estabUsh-
t'o"- ment.

'

Same course :m- g^^, 3^ jhat the Secretary of the Treasurv, nntil otherwise directed by
thorizeiliu relation

, , ,1 • i . ^ 1 ^i •
1 .• . ^i • ^ j i

to themintatDah- '^^^' ^^ autliorizcd to take tlie same course in relation to the mint and put)-

lonega. lie property connected with it at Dahlohega.

Appkoved May 14, 1861.




